PTSA Board Meeting  
January 8, 2020  
Brighton Rm 217

Welcome  
Katie Tatton

Approval of Agenda/Previous Month’s Minutes  
Tricia Hoggan

Treasurer’s Report  
Sybrina Ely

Financial Business

President’s Report  
Katie Tatton
  Nominating Committee must be formed today!
  Teacher of the Year nomination Jan 2-Feb 3
  Forms found at [www.canyonsdistrict.org](http://www.canyonsdistrict.org)
  Bengal Bash financial liaison needed

Administration Report  
Robin Tenbrink

Teacher Report  
Celeste King

Student Board  
Holly Judkins
  Report of Plans and Activities
  PTA Day at the Capitol Feb 12 or 18 $12 each
  More info at: [https://www.utahpta.org/day-capitol-student-tracks](https://www.utahpta.org/day-capitol-student-tracks)

Commissioner Reports  
Lois Kristensen, Joy Prince

Upcoming Dates & Events:
Jan 16  PTC Lunch 11:15 setup, 12:15 Lunch 3:00-8:00 PTC (Anti-vape speaker)
Jan 29  10:30 Feeder School Luncheon set up at CH City Building
Feb 12  12:30 PTSA Board Meeting
Feb 12/18  PTA Day at the Capitol